Pocosin Arts School of Fine Craft
Materials and Equipment
Instructor Name: Zeke Leonard
Please consider carefully all the tools and materials you will need to successfully complete your workshop. Provide as much detail as
possible (see example.) Please email zoom@pocosinarts.org with any questions.
Select One of the Following:
Specify
Quantity
per Student

Item/Tool/ Material

Supplier/ Website/ & Item Number

Instructor will send
in kit

Student will
order

PLEASE NOTE: As far as the tools go, I
have provided links only for reference. If
you have a coping saw or a hacksaw or a
drill already, DO NOT go out and buy
more tools. In fact, if you don’t have these
tools, your library might, or a friend or
relative might. Remember to make what
you can, borrow what you can’t make, and
buy what you can’t borrow.
1

Cigar Box

Something like this:
https://www.ebay.com/itm/19421856072
5?hash=item2d38540cd5:g:VPAAAOSwmgV
g2JeL
There are tons of cigar boxes on ebay. You
may find one much cheaper. Please make
sure it is wood, not cardboard.
You might also check a local flea market or
your grandparent’s attic.

X

Piece of hardwood
(maple, oak, et c. NOT
pine) 2” x 2” x 32”
Tuning pegs

Check local hardwood dealers. You can also
use an old table leg, or sometimes part of a
bed headboard or something similar.
https://www.cbgitty.com/guitar-instrumen
t-parts/cigar-box-guitar-parts/chrome-seal
ed-gear-tuners-for-4-string-2-right-2-left/

X

1

Fretted finger board
(maple suggested)

https://www.cbgitty.com/guitar-instrumen
t-parts/cigar-box-guitar-necks-fretboards/2
3-inch-scale-cigar-box-guitar-fretboards-ch
oose-wood-fretting-options/

X

1

Small hinge (1” x ½”
min) OR old fork handle
cut off at about 3” from
handle end.
Strings: wound .035”
and .026” unwound
.017” and .013”

Go check out a flea market or the Habitat for
Humanity Restore, if you have one near you.

X

https://www.amazon.com/Ernie-Ball-Earth
wood-Medium-Acoustic/dp/B0002ZO3P6/r
ef=sr_1_7?dchild=1&keywords=medium+gu
itar+strings&qid=1634926334&sr=8-7

X

1

1 set

1 set

X

OR SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL MUSIC SHOP!!!
Any set of “medium guage” guitar strings
will work
1

Hacksaw (if you want to
cut the fork)

1

Drill with 1/16” bit, ¼”
bit, and one larger to
make sound holes.
Coping saw or bandsaw

1

https://www.amazon.com/Lenox-20975-97
5-Mini-Hacksaw-frame/dp/B00004Z1W7/r
ef=sr_1_4?dchild=1&keywords=hacksaw&qi
d=1634925759&sr=8-4

X

X

(coping saw)
https://www.amazon.com/IRWIN-Tools-Pr
oTouch-Coping-2014400/dp/B000B3AR04

X

/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=coping+sa
w&qid=1634925677&sr=8-5
1

0 size phillips head
screwdriver

https://www.amazon.com/Dynamite-DYN2
827-Screwdriver-0-Phillips/dp/B000BQJ61
M/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=phillips
+screwdriver+0&qid=1634925913&sr=8-5

x

1

rasp

https://www.amazon.com/Premium-Carbo
n-Needle-Files-Sharping/dp/B07WLND7VX
/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=rasp
&qid=1634925954&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&s
pLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzN
VVSTzRSSTNYWjVSJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUE
wNTUxMjI1MUw5T1VDMkhUV0xXRSZlbm
NyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwODg4MzMyMjRFMj
ZPNUlHSFdVOCZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2
F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZk
b05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=

x

various

Sandpaper (150 and
220 grit)
#8 x1-1/2” screw and
screwdriver to install it
clamps

1
3-4

x
x
C clamps are fine. Must be able to open at
least 2”.

x

